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WORLD'S WOOL TRADE CONTINUES-T- O GAIN IN STRENGTH Edited by
Hymen H. Cohen

Peach Time Means
Real Summer Time Firidnce--Cd- m

Horse Trade Has Market for Hogs a VHEAT OFFERINGSETTE VALLEYmm Indications That Banks In Resenre CJties 7.VU1 First Try the Free
Clear ia Plan---Ion-ey Rates to 1 IncreaseBriUsh MunlclMiU I

- iUes May Borrow in tha United . States. (;Good Shade Firmer
At North Portland

Very Firm Peeling
and Demand Heavy

' Peach time denotes summer
time. - Tha eoaablnatlon is said 2

to ba complete far the very .

first shipment f OreKoav wi
peaches of tha season mad IK

their appearance along; th
wholesale way during tha day. W
Tha Initial shipment consisted ;

not Increased in

PUBET - SOUND SAID

TO BE RESPONSIBLE

FOR POOR QUAUIY

CONTINUES VEAKEST

SPOT FOR WOOLS
Receipts Are Only Fair and FullEntrance) of U. S. Government Into of two boxes of Bales Early - 5

INTERIOR SECT!Buying Field Creates a Much
Greater Call.

Prices Offered Other Lines
Are Steady.

rrora tho fleet orchards at
Rufua. Tha supplies cam to 4
McKwan & Pain and war ot
rather good quality; being bet- -'
ter than tbe Initial offeringsflora market mice are a rata advancing. POBTLAKD LIVESTOCK RCN. . Recent Weakness in Prices Fails toFormer Prices Were OUt of Line Hoga, Cattle. Calvea. Sheep. of a year ago.With a very heavy call tor auppUea from the

Vrtted State government and continued lib 234&604 98Thurtday
Wednesdayral order, available from foreign govern- -

Inferior Apples From There Said
'.p to Have Been Chief Reason for

; . California Placing the Dan Upon
the Northwest Product.

increased tli.J?MJi,,tnd net Increased '

ll.tn.Tn. The showing lndlcatea that .

the surplus for the atock for th veai '

to end June e should be well abovt.
U per cent, compared with 7.JPpei '

cent in 1916 and T.50 per cent in ltli -

Oeverament a BeiaaUeas Creditor- -.
J, B, McCargar, of the Crocker jNa
ttenal Bank ot San Francisco, point
out some f the weaknosses of the pro-- '

posed land bank system. Mlt may bt
'contrary to the popular Idea, he says,

"but the proposed rural credit organ. '

taatioaa, though they may be eempetr '

tfve tn form, are not going to be abli
to compete successfully with the pri
vate organisations for any 'desirablt
claaa ef tbe business, For, bear la
mind, with tbe rigidity ef any gov
eminent organisation all applicants
with the legal margin of security must '

iietday

X.arfe Banks Will: Try Cleartag;
Plan TlrarWTha, rpaults of an in-
quiry sent out by the governor of the
federal reserve, bank of Chicago ndi
catea that only the larger banks of
tha reserve cltiea of the district WU1
attempt, for the time being;, at least. t
put into effect the plan of the federal
reaonre bank for the free clearing of
checks. The member banks of that
district were asked whether or not
they Intended immediately after July
II to forward Hero to the reserve
bank and also If they would make an
estimate of the approximate number
and volume of the items that might to
forwarded. They were also aaked,
whether collections, on non-memb- er

banks would be acceptable. No sum-mar- y

of the replies actually received
from the Questioned banks has been

mcnta, supplies of horaea are dwindling fart.
With Conditions and Healers
Pulled Down Values at Inoppor-
tune Time; Hides Show Strength.

Force Selling in the Country-P- rice

Ideas in Oats Are Still Far
Apart Despite Threats.

l! fact offering, are ao greatly deoreas Monoay . :
Saturday .
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Meat Arrivals Up
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Week ago

tfcM bayera are letting down tbe bar of
quality aomewbat. They are today willing to
accept stock at foil price, that were

for one cauae or another a abort time ago
NORTHWEST GRAIN RBCKIPTS. In Price for Month

Waahlngtoa.' Jaaa 2ft. IU. P.Tn nrleea

Two year, ago. ...). ...
Tlree years ago... M 166 --care-

Wheat. Bartey. Flr. Oats. Hay.Almoat every day supplies are coming for- -

arC to the local atockyarda and trading 1, Rather atrong tone is Showing for bog la
Portland. Thur, T 1 1 of meat animals (bogs, cattle, sheen andquite fair. 42 2Year ago , 8ft chlckena), to producers of tbe United States2609196S 1138Seaaon to date.. 10,40? 152SIt la atated that McLean a Baby have

tfc- - North Portland yards with killer rather
esget bidder during the morning. Daring th
21 boars there was a rather fair ran bat this
was principally from the WlUamette valley.

Tacoma, Wad. 11bera very liberal buyer, of bora, to tbe increased 0.2 per cent from Hay 15 to June
15; id th Mine period of tha psst six year
an average decrease of O.g per cent baa oc--

That Mark of the trouble with California
horticultural authorities over the shipment of
a; pies to that atate from tb north went is
do to th dumping of the tnppiies on
t'i southern trad br a Paget sonnd coo-nr- t,

- la 'th opinion expressed' br th local
trade.' '

Seemingly California baa barn used a the
dumping groand for thea extremely poor
Wssr.lngton etata "applea . and (or tliat

tle aoatharn atata baa" placed tba baa
Upof. all Inferior quality shipments from Ore-g-

at wall as Washington.
At this ttrae California la snipping very In-

ferior quality new crop applea to Portland and

rill'td government, of Kurop recently. Tbe
hotses are being assembled on the Buby
farm eaat of tbia city.

Year ago ,
Season to date. .
Seattle, Wed.. .
Year ago
Season to date. .

.... 1 4.... 432 2413
T 10 81
7 2 10

2164 1150 4446

id
T.178

10
7

8.028

rnrrea, tne Qoreaa pi crop estimate said to-
day. June 13 price of tbea meat anlmalaGeneral bos market raawa

828
g

iin.$8.15085Qbolc light wetgbta.
UUH.10

averaged aboot 16.7 per cent higher than ayear ago, 10.7 per cent higher than two yearsuood lignt weigau

ritreme ttrengtb continue. In the wool
nurketa at alt point, except In tba Willamette
valley, gome time ago prlcee a the valley
were advanced oat of all proportion to the
actual worth of tba fleer, and were there-
fore not J oat I fled. All title time the wool
frrrket baa been ahowing a liberal advance
in all leading center,. When tba market waa
t ngeat tbe buyera decided to4 pall down

their prevtooe bid, for Willamette valley
stock and this baa reaulted in muck

among producers.
hocton and Chicago aa well aa Philadelphia

clcea indicate growing atrength In the poal-tl- on

of tbe wool trade although pnrcbaae
diTlng the laat. few daya have not been
t:ulte sa heavy.

inother juggling of mohair prices ia shown
la the local trade. Some time ago mention
waa made la these reporta that tba arti-
ficial (lathing of prices to SOe a pound waa
not iuatlfiad by market conditions elsewhere

7.50417.75"ay""Medina weiguu ..
Bough and heavy..

given out. It Is thought the firat thing
that will ha done In thla connection
will be for the banks to send through
the federal reserve bank most of the
Items which , now reach the paying
bank through Indirect and clreuitous
routes.

British aCoaiolpaUtieB Kay Borrow

... g.757.00
Good Cattla Steady.

Real good quality cattle, of which there baaether Oragou market. Borne of the atuck ts

ago ami iv.g par cant higher than to average
of tba past six year oa Jan 15.

Hog prices declined 16 cents during th
month, and averaged gSJtl on June 16, com-
pared with gd.SO a year ago and $7.10 the
average of tba past tlx year en Ilka data. Id.
June. 1910. pricea averaged allghtly higher.

not matured tod other portion are badly dls--

Tbia atock It being told upon the Direct la United: States. According to
a report the new British finance bill

' local market In competition with the excellent

beta little offering her of lata, ara quoted

sttsdj, California baa practically ceased ship-
ping In this direction and while there la an
overabundance of poor stuff held by kQlera,

Wbll there was a slightly weaker ton in-

dented at tha opening of tha Chicago wheat
market trsde for .the day and fractional
prica deelinea were noted, there waa a mixed
tone abroad with aome prleea higher aad oth-
er? lower.

At Interior points ther if practically do
Pasture to sell wheat at this time. As

la tbeae column, recently tbe, ralne
Lava aided the eropa somewhat but the

is much leaa marked than some
of the bearish dealers, would bava farmer,
bcllev. .

In the meantime, despite tbe threats of
Mcr.tena oata being Imported into the north-
west section,, there ia little diapoaltion on
tUa part of holder to lot go of their aup-plir- .s

except at extreme prices.

Qv.iiitf era crop Oregon-waamugto- n to tint
win ' to It Interior quality can andoraali

Uf latter wbea it cornea to price making.

namely $8.46.'
Beef cattle per hundred pooada Increased 18

cents daring th month, and averaged $0.91
compared with $0.20 a year ago and 85.57. th
average of tbe alx year period.

Sheep pricea decllred 12 cents per hundred
pounds during th. month, and avaramd 88.64

an.l tbat the decline was simply made to
Quality anlmala are Ucking. Interior cattle
arc still too soft.

General .cattle market rang:

be treated alike. No allowance cn b
trade for those personal traits so neo
esaary to success experience. Industry
and thrift. The borrower from the
government organisation will , sooa .

learn that the most relentless creditor
there is, is the government. We real,
ise that every time the taxes are due,
It Is the close personal touoh that hag
made the German and French jAans
succeed and endure. People lose sight
of the fact that tbe banker la a deep- -
ly concerned aa anyone with the da- -, V

vtloprnent and prosperity of his section.
The interests of his bank compel him ,

to encourage development, and at the.. .

same time reatrain him from taking
chances which might lead to trouble."

Money Bates to Increase It Is re- -'

ported that Chicago bankers have Sit
nounced that 4 per cent will,

for money after July 1 be.
cause of continued Increasing demands
for cash. The calls on tbe money mar. ,
ket, wholly prospective and those with
a foundation of fact Include $250,000, ,

000 for the United States government:
$100,000,000 to loan to France based on

force more liberal profits to speculative in-

terest. Thla la Indicated by the advancing
of the twice, to 36&40C a pound here after on Juno 15, compared with $5.43 a year ago

Choice graes ateera .$7,284X7.0
Crdtnary to common ateera 6.004J8.50
Cbolc cows .25O.0O
Ordinary to common cows 4.00a3 50

PEACH - MARKET VERY SLOW
Market for peachea la very alow along the

treat. Receipts from California are very lib-

eral. . While demand was qnlte active a tew
day ago it la extremely quiet at the moment.
&x tram top la $1 for California.

a,

prrctlially aOslba auppllea hare paaaed out of
flrrt hand,.

"There Is a ratneT-igo- od tone in tbe hide 6.50Choice heifer,
ana .tia tar tae ix Tear average.

Tba average price af farm horaea declined
about $1.74 a bead daring too month, and
averaged $132.41, compared with $132.02 a

Lroomhall cabled from Liverpool that wheat

will include a measure which will en-
able municipalities. of Great Britain to
raise money by the laaue of securities
in the United States which shall be
free of all British taxation.

Gold Output of Ooaatry Xnoreasea.
Revised figures of the production of
gold and silver lit the United States
for the calendar year 191$ have jut
been Issued by the bureau of the mint.

that there wre mined In 116
a total of 4,887.604 fine ounces of goia
valued at $1Q1,035,7C0. The value ot
the gold mined in 1914 was $94,113.-8o- o,

an increase tf 16,603.900 in value
for the latest year. In 1U there' were
mined I4.9S1.076 line ounces of silver
valued at $3T.S97.3O0, compared with

nsrket," says )Sbv Kahn, a member of Ordinary belfera . ws dull with demand nulet. Minora arethe pioneer firm of Kahn bro. of this city.
corrldered well supplied and export offers year ago.VEAL MARKET GOES , BEGGLXQ Choice bulls

Good to fslr bulls..;....'...
Ordlnsry to common bulls..,

carrot,. Mtf: paranipa. 40e doaen buncbaa; cab.
bage, $2.7Sj per ewt.; green onloua, 25c doa,
baacnea; pvppera, Calitornin, 20c lb.; head let-
tuce, local 30c per dox!n; celery, caull-flowe- r,

Calif orula ai.li crate; French a,

7oir; aaparagu,, locai, 7uc per doaea
buncbea; botbouae vucumbara, "5c!jgl.0Ci pgr
doaen; tomatoea. Callforuia, &Octt1.10 box;
Ulwiaaippl, 100 crate; eaK pUul. 7aioc;
atrlug beana. Ue lb.; plu.b. ioulic box;
rbuUarb, lV,l2c ptr lb.; peaa. litiis 11).

Mwkia. Fna and rrovtalou.
DUK8SKU MKAl-all- lug price. Ooontrv

killed laiKj boga. 10,c, puot, hQ'Jq; fancy
veala, 10c; ordinary, U(iaVac; goata. Utclb.; aprlug laialx, lb.; luutwu, loc lb.

HAMS. BACON, IfcTO Uama. ib2tHe lb.;
braaktaat bacou. 17tt2U 10.; boiled bauta. lie
lb.; picnic, lac; cottage roll, 10c; Uregju
axvoru, ialfc per lb.

OX a'l tit rt oiympia, per gallon, 3; cauned
aaatera, be can. $o.0O doaeu; eaatern la aball,

l.bo pur 100; raaor clam,, J2Hc doaeu; eaat-U- O

oyatrra, per gallou, solid puck, V.
F18U D'eaMd flounder,. 7c; chloook aal-mo-

12c per lb.; perch, 7QSc; lobatera, 25 1;
ailver euieit, be; aauuuu troul. i2fte lb.; Uaii-bv-

lOUlM; rod. 7c; black baaa. 7 fee lb.;
abad, urcaaaa. oUtc lb. ; atuigeun. Lie.

CKAB Lrae, l.Ji; uteuiuiu. 13 doaen,
UAfctl Tlcrvca, katile randareu, 14 We

atandard, lie. '
Otaoariea.

BIXJAB Cube, go.20; powdered, $8.05- - fruit
or berry. a.4a; Uooololu, gM.aO; beet,
dray gruuulaieil. s.4o; u yellow, 7.b3.
iAbore quoiatluu, are M daya net caan.)

UuNfcX St, W.2Z(aZM pat caae.
Hltai Japan atyie, o. 2, afcc; New uk,

beud, att&o'jtc; blue roaa, bias.
IfiL'i Court, baif luOa, 10.60

too; bom U:M; table oulry, 60a, 1q.o0. kjZ
l;..VO. baiaa, UZii lump rock, 2u per ton '
HEANS l'ricea nominal tinmll .hi-- . in.

J25(3.30

4.0040$.0023.50
8.00

T.007.50

'Tie quality of present offerings la worth
fully a cent a pound more than previousMarket for country killed calvea la in ar in buyers' favor,

bnot unchanged to Id higher. Cargo mar.ofierlngs. DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COASTBest lignt calves
Oood calvea ket quiet, winter unchanged, Manltobas ldvery bad way along Front atroet.. ' Receipt,

continue beary, and there la a very alack fle- - "Caacara bark demand continue, favorable
kwu and with no biidlng, Platte and' Aus

ansae. Sales of extreme quality at 10c gener- and all offerings are being absorbed gener-
ally at 4ViU4MiC a pound.

Mutton and Lambs Steady,
Ovee.n!gbt there was oaly a amap ran of Saa Francisco Market.

San Francisco. June 29 fll. r 1 nttaa
tralians nominal, Kative orrars smaller; tor
alfn arrival, keep liberal bat there Is tend' ally, with aery good atuff sold aa low aa 0c

during tb laat 34 hours. Extras. 24e; prim flrats, 24e: flrata, 24cency to bold dlstsnt offers. Reserves every-wher- e

are exesaaiva and thla tact Cetera
mutton and lambe Into the North Portland
ysids. General trade conditions are steady

"fur,, however, are abowleg a very poor
tori. Thla condition la general at practi-
cal!) all center,. TVere are tome reports
tha: an embargo wbll be placed against furs

exu-aa-
, me; pallets, 220.

Cheese California fancy, 15c; flrata, 13e.
Seattle Market.

Seattle. Wash.. June 29. ( If. P. Bntter

purchases.
Australia Reports farther beneficial rainsEGO MARKET SOME FIRMER

There la a somewhat firmer tone in the lo--
far quality stuff with former prices generauj
miiittalned.by tba British government.

'General mutton and lamb market:eal agg market. Becelpta are fair but quality Native Waahlngton creamery, brick 29c; ditto
solid pack, 28e.Select spring lambs $ 8- -3

Argentina Weather continues favorable, be-1- 04

exceptionally cold. Wbeat arrivals small-
er and corn much lighter, farmers holding
for higher pricea. Buenoa Aires wheat and

M eioallant. Borne aalee are allll being made
te Paget aouhd. It la alao atated that a Stocks Lose After Ordinary lamb, 6.00S7.o0

Best yearlings.. 0.29
(.neeae Oregon tripleta, 17c:" Wlaconsln

tripleta. 19c; ditto twin,, 19c; Young Amer-1c-

22c.
local firm eloaely connected with an eaatera c yrt unchanged.packer M storing. France Weather la generally mild: winterGood to common wetaera o.tD'ao-u-

Best ewe, 4.75Q3.23
Good to common ewea 2.0OIUS.&OBig Early Advance wbeat growing well. Wbeat and flour pricea

Erga Select ranch, 27c.
Loa Angela Market.

Lo. Angeles. June 29. (P. N. fll KaraCHICKEN MARKET IS LOWER Thurtday Idvastook Shippers.
Eogs W. H. Harris, Wasco, 1 load; O. R. Case count. 24c.Russia Weather ia generally mild; crop'. lwr price are being named for chicken.

Ktw York. June 29. (I. N. S.) A "w41dM Butter Fresh extra, 26e.gruerally in the local market. The extreme Hegman, Klickitat, Wash.; 1 load; S. I..
Multnomah, M head; Harry Stilt,,tun l et featured the opening of the atoek ex

cot dltions improving.
India Harvesting ts flnlthed; crop eatl

mates being reduced s to yield.price .generally quoted for bene la 13c a
!oana with, ordinary fowla at 13c, although Klamath. 1 load; Stenaloff Broa., Mark)a. 1 COAST BANK STATEMENTSchnge today. Nearly every atock on tbe board

rttlstered advancea of more than 1 point in
large white, 3.76- - piult, u,iU; Uiu,, 0.T6:
b-- red, 7. load. rLOUR Selling price: ratent, 13.00;

vaUey. $4.5o; local straight, $4.4CJ
A UA. K.., I. ... 1 1 aA fit "i fbli. ilnntar..

limited anppllee might be eold at a free-tH- i

mora. Cattle George Offield, Klamath, 1 kd.
Mixed stuff M. Holland. Gilliam, 1 load

the Initial trading and galna In aome in.
,ti neea were from 6 to 10 points. A heavy
volume of business waa recorded with total

l.oo( vaacio n,ai . vrv wy ts. v . aa ia ittiring wheat, $5.90; export, $4.8004.50;

woiie, .oo; largr whit.$8.5; piuk, o.i0; liuiaa, eo.7i; baou. aj 'ou- -

ri. 7.ou.
Eopa, Wool and Hidea, i

Clearings.cattla and bogs; D. C. Evan,, Noti, 1 load Monday .LOCAL BEANS COME BETTER ,.i)e. In tha first hour sggregating 2j9,400
45.95 vcr barrel. Tuesday . . .

Partland Bank,.
Tbia week.

....$ 1.823,754.71.... 1,785,673.59
1,400.904.83.... 1.506T226.63

Tacoma Eanka,

Tear ago.
$ 1.824I.6P7.AS

1.240.0X9.02
1. ITS. 725. 28
1,724,131.97

Both green and wax bean, from The Dalle, UVint ftuunual, uulug plltB, tgij -l-

wr.lAM 1 lit-- ! IiriLUli. Uul J .. ... ,, - wedneadav .sr.mes.
The market went np on strenglh of the Ira

ho; a and sheep; George W. Eyre, Marion, l
loan cattle, calvea, bogs snd sheep; M. L.
Forrester, Linn, 1 load cattle, calves, hogs
aul sheep; S. L. Yocum, Multnomah, 1 load

HAY Buying price: Willamette valley tim-
othy, fancy, $20; eaatern Oregon-Idah- o fancyrr. "' kVi. IT.. - "u-u-u ta

7..455.1QQ fine ounce In 1914, a gala
for 1915 of 2,505,975. The coinage of
silver bears no apeclal ' significance.
The ease, however, with which gold ia
coined and the volume produced
throughout the world has a definite
relation to the pricea of commodities.
The more gold the higher pricea will
be, under ordinary circumstances. In
1916 Oregon produced 90,321 fine
ounces of gold valued at $1,867,106 aim
125,499 fine ounces of silver, valued at
$62,600. Washington produced during
the year 22,330- - fine ounces of goia
valued at $481,600 and 218,877 flnoounces of ellver valued at $196,700.
Idaho produced 56.G28 fine ounces ofgold valued at $1,170,600 and 13.041-46- 6

fine ounces of silver valued at
Corn Products Company Wants to

Saturn to Original Units. It Is stated
that the Federal trade commission is
preparing to enter into a conference
with the officiate of the Corn Producta
company, lately penalised by the United
States supreme court for being organ,
lxed in restraint ot trade, to determine
whether It shall proceed at once to ar-
range a reatoratloQ of the company to
Its original units.

Big-- Oalag In Mar for Bomtnera Pa-e-lf
ie. The Southern Pacifio railroad

reports that May gross earnings In-

creased $2,288,062 and net increased
$1,441,670, and that 11 months' gross

Thursday . .

collaterals, a large loan ror unina
Is being discussed. The total of lous
to foreign governments now aggro ;:
gates $1,093,850,000. With all Of this '

discussion of the proposed raise la ..

rates It looks reasonable that an act-
ual increase is really soon due. "v"'"r

Kay Perelg--a Trade Breaks AU Bee. '
eras Advance statements concerning
the foreign trade of the United States
for May say that the final figure wlU .

exceed all previous statement.
Stat auparintendant Agralaat Pre A

Clearing Plasw At their annual con-
vention held at Louisville. Ky.,' the
National Atmociatlon of Supervisors
of State Banks went on record against --

the plan of the federal reaerve bank
to oolloct checks free for their msm-ber- a.

They alao declared that thepart of the' federal reaerve act which
prevents the state banks from acting
as reserve agents for the surplus

of th federal reaerve banks ta
rank discrimination, arid an effort te
change the law in thla respect- - Is
recoremendea. Tbe state superintend-
ent --also eek to encourage th
stat bank to carry, a far a possibl.
their reserves, in state Institution.

Ruealan railroad protect tie aad
telegraph pole against decay 4y soak,
tng them for several month before
use In strong brine. , .

are la "fair aupply along tbe street. The
atock s art ts excellent condition and are far froved Mexican situation, but from its later

action. It " would seem that operationa had tln.othy, gziazz; aitaira gziOKL
GRAIN SACKS 1916 nominal: No. 1 Caloperlor to anything recently received, from Chr. rings ..hObC ud abeep. . 861 4W.00

WOOlr-lb- iO wip: WlUamette valley,
Cotawold, iiov; luedluui oJiropebire, aaaaaT
tiue, uuc; eaaieru uregou, .otaic, 'Crlllurnla. Bale, at aa pouna. Bdsnees ...Wedneaday Afternoon Balsa. 76,867 .00been conducted too extenaively on tbe long

sidu Shortly after tbe first hour a general Baattla Banks.
cutta lMc In carlots; leaa amount, are higher.

ROLLED OATS $0.25.5O per barrel.
MILLSTCFFS belling price: Bran $20.00;

ahnrta 829.00 DOT ton.
tllUKB Haltea bide,. 2A lb. anil nr. 17.- - HOGS.

Av. lbs.miction abook tbe entire list and some saver Clerrlngs . . $ 2,82.3l.00No.BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE losses were posted against tbe earlier ad' Balancaaataga. bo lua. aud up, 13c; aalted kipl
IS lb,, to 2i Iba.. 17c; sailed calf, uu to U 280,757.0017

ROLLED BARLEY Selling price, $31Q3J. Country killed boga Aa ateady for good
per ton.aiuri. . ,

Mew crop wheat prices were openea in earn
Clearings

Clearinga
green ataga, fro ib. aud up, lie; greeu a'lp, liif, to lb,., 17c; greeu eaif, vy to 13 iba..

$ 8.636.408.00
Loa Aagalea Banks.

...$ 8.804,983,00est on' tbe Portland Merchant, Kxchanga when
August delivery blusteam wag placed at 93cuuii uiuct, c; ury Hint call, up to

1 Iba.. Hie; dry aalt hide, ifflc: ir

vances. Thla change of aentiment reaulted
ftom a conaideration ot the fact that while
tha United State may not have war with
Mexico now, tha situation serosa the border
atlll remain, unaattled aa agalnit tbe ' beat
Infarcts of Wall atreet. lfexiean petroleum
was th "moat sensational atoek In the early
market. That isaua opened 10 points up at
101 and later wat more than three points on

- Walla Walla ha, atarted onion ahlpmenta la
g email way.

Cantaloupe market la allgbtly Improved here.
Ripe loganberries eold alow at $1.23 during

, tbe day,
Baapbcrrlee and atrawberrlea held ateady.

and club at 80c per bushel. English Wheat Slarket.bidea, each 7Su to ai.Oo; aalt buraehiuea, each
. to 4; burMhair, auc; dry long wool pelte. For July delivery the bidding waa quiet. TJvernool Cash wheat Bnehana-aa- l aa ISOats bid were advanced 2Se a ton, with

niL-ne- r.

barley unchanged. A sala of 100 ton, Jnly oatsutf ami wooi peiia, lie; ury abeepabtHrlluga, each loo to KSc; aslted abeenaiieariiuga, aacb lb to 26c. Landoav Wheat cargoe ea paaaage golet.w made at $26.75 and 100 ton, at $26.50.the setback.iAUUn-- o. 1 V.u: Mo, 2. Tc: ruu The rail,, industrials, metals and standard
Vac lb. Lirerpool Cash Wheat.

10 bogs .
1 hog .
7 hogs
8 bog, .
7 hog, .

85 leogs
61 bogs .
80 begs .

2 hogs .
2 hogs .
1 bog ..
1 bog ..
1 bog ..
8 bogs .
6 bogs .
7 bogs .

hugs .
8 bogs .

81 bogs .
20 hogs .
12 bogs .
2 bogs .

11 hog, .
10 bug, .

1 heifer
1 heifer

Mercian ta Exchange quotations:
WI1EAT.

Thur. Wed. Tues. Mon
Bid. A,k. -- Bld

ctillJIM UK CABUAHA BARK -- Bu.l,,. specialties were op materially and in many
esses tha gains were well held throughout tha

190
iye
247
201 ,

185
173
171
320
293
250
430
6J0
270
282
no
131
140
140
114
140
125
H'8

97

830
750

Liverpool. June 29. (I. N. S.) Wheatprice, pu' car lota, 4Wo; leaa than ear lota wo. 1 Manitoba, 10s d; No. I, noPpc'
,tcestation. While In tbe first nour tnere was

a delua--e of buying orders. In tbe second pe . . 1)5 08 96 96 06 No. 2 rod westera winter, 9s 8dBloentem ...
Forty (old .. 83 0, 86 80 80riod tbe market waa flooded with sellingUUUalH J.V1Q, BOKieuo ID.

araata ana OUa.
CUAL OIL v- -w ariif, iu drums and Iron

Clubuucrs. Tli snort, went out and later came

Pries.
$8.20
8.0
8.20
8.1.0
5. fcO

8.20
8.15
8.10
7.40
7 20
7. 20
7.20
7.20
7.20
7.15
7.00
7.00
a.90
6. 0
i.00
6.75
8.75
6.O0
3.75

$5.00
4.00

$6.25
6.00
4.50

$8.25
8.25
6.C0

$3.50
1.60

.. 83 88 88 83 86

.. 82 84 83 83 80

..82 88 82 83 hitit and the result was a highly sensational Red Fife ...
Red Russiantaivi, ih:.

LINaKKD OIL Raw. bbls.. 81c eallan- - k... aaU irregular market.
OATS.Rrnae of New York orlce, furnlahed by ..2023 2000 2000 2625Feed

Overbeck 4t Couke Co., 210-S1- 7 Board of Trade BARLEY.

tie bouau, bbu., hie; raw, caa. ux, boUaO.caae, eoc gal-- ; lota of KOu gaiiuua 1c
'lUK.rik.ila Xaitka, ou, vav. m MV

loo.
WU1TK LEAD Ton loU, 10e lb.; 600 lb.lota, uu; laaa lute, JUlto per lb.

building : j HKirEBS. ..2700 .... 2700 2700 2706FeedV
l..i rlpilou I Open iHiui Lniv MILLSTCFFS.

Bran 2500 3328 2300 2350Alaska Gold 201 19
YEARLINGS.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau advlaea: Trotect shipment

during tbe next 48 boura aa far north as Se-

attle against maximum temperature, of about
M degree,; nortneaat to Spokane. 70 degree ;

ootheaat to Boiee. 78 degree,; aoath to Ash-
land, 79 degree. Maximum temperature at
Portland tomorrow about 06 degreea.

JOBBING TRICKS OF PORTLAND

Tbeae prleea are thoea at which whole,, lera
eell to retallerc, except aa otherwiaa etated:

Dairy Frodace.' BtrTTInVPrtata, extraa. We: nr'.ma, flrata,
TTe; tlrata, itoHc; dairy. !M221Uo; cubea,
extraa. SBQ2BVei prime tlrata, tTtt02c;

' tlrata, 54c; aeconda, UlVic
BUTTKRrAT fortlaoU delivery No. 1 aonr

crenm. 27c; No. 3. 25c.
iraQS Selling price: Selected rre'b J.V. eaae

' acunt, buying price, Oregon ranch, 21 He do,.;
ordinary candled, 24c.

LIVK FOULTBY Hena. heavy, Plyoio-l-k
Bock, 14ai4Hc; ordinary chlckana, 14c; ataga,
lue brollara, ltilnc; turkey,. ISiQWc;
dreaaedj fancy, 2SjU27c; rulla. 17Q20c; pig.
aeaa gl.00Q1.23; atiuaba, (2.00 doaon; geeae,
live. lOOlle: 1'ekin duck, old. loc lb.; young
gad heavy. 17o; Indian Buanera, 13c lb.

CUEE3B Selling price: rreah Oregon fane

23 2ii Snorts 2800 ZdOO Z00O 2050
19
23
78
8T

73"
bASOLl.ilii gaeia plica. IVVav per gaUoa.

AltbAa, CUUMU iula. fek-- tl mm lbU, CM
low. w.Mi.

Al'ia Cbalmera, c
AIim Cbalmera, ptd....
Ami rlcu Beet Sugar. .

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT.62

1 yesrling
1 yearling
g yearlinga

24 lambe

Bid. AskLAMBS.100 ..93 98August bluestem

78
T

62

63

tU
8

Ai'irlean Can, c..
A merlran. Can, pfd. . .

An.erlcan Car Fdy., c.
Auerlcan Cotton till, c

AMERICAN UVESTOCIt PRICES 5453 Mi 55 ..82 90August fortytold

120
132

67.... 75.... 68

100
130

.71 laiaba .- -D4
67

,. 80 88
. 80 88Au erlcan Loco., c.. .. -

August club
Angust red Fife
August Russian

Chicago Hogs 19.11,
Chicago, June .!. N. o. ) Hoaa Re-- 03 KWI3. ..82 68110

FEED OATS.100 100
180 ..2650 2650August

10 lamps ..
1 ew ....
1 ew ....
1 calf ....
1 calf ....
1 calf ....

JOM
130

451K
celpta kti.OOO, (low, 10(1 5c under yaderday'a
average. Bulk, 8.65(u.75; light, $u.ao
9.76; mixed, 9.30(iyO, heavy, iU.2S(ttU.oo;
aough, tu.U6lHtb.40; pig,, 7i0 4,9.0.

FEED BARLEY.$T.sr1
August81 S

CatUe UeuelpU 400O. weak. Native beef
7.00
6.73
6.50

..2000 2300

..2350 2500

..2650 28u0

104
100

MILL8TUFT8.
August brang calveacattle. T.BOll.25; western staers, g8.40l

9.45; stockers and feeders, $6.76j.80; ctrwa Auguat shorts79
88 88 Vifall cream twlna and tripleta, 18 ma 17c lb.;

"Touag America, ITHQIHc. ITlee to Jobber,: 487 440and belfera, g3.79J5; calvea. fa.SOJ11.76.
Sheep Becelpta 11.000. weak. Wethera. 130 No.Voung America, lOUc, f. o. b.triata, 1H; ISO

80 Irregular TradinggCi07.BO; Umba, $746ttttO; aprtng. 7.!nrica.final .4. , i.uiwvin, .'v, nmnwiv 18
40

CALVES.
10
200
190
240

Thursday Morning Eaiea.
SXSER&.

Ave. Lbs.
980
B90
620
920

1052
815- , 910

COWS.
930

1121 ,

1181
1120
615

Auwrlcau Smelter, e. ..
Autrican Smelter, pfd.
American Sugar,
Am. Tel. ft Tel
An.erlcan Woolen, c.
Anaconda Mining Co. .
Atct.Uon, c
Alt LIuju, pfd.
haldwln Loco., e
Ha'tiiuor ft Ohio, c.
ntlUehera Steel, c
Kethlebem Steel, pfd..
Brooklyn R. T
Ca". Petroleum, c
Cal Petroleum, pfd....
CauH.dUn !') flc
Central Leather, c
CVLtral Leather, pfd..
Cheaapeake ft Ohio....
C. K li. W., c
C. ft. U. W.. pfd
C.. it. ft St. P
C. ft N. c
CI iim Copper
Colo. Fuel ft Iron. a...
Cottolidated Gaa . .
Corn Products, c......
Corn Products, pfd....
Cn-clbl- Steel, c.....
Cioclble Steel, pfd....

1T54 1T0 In Chicago Wheat
aa'&o.oo.

Xanaaa City Hog, St.ts.
KatiMi City, Juba 29. (I. N. S.) Hogs

Receipt, 70OU, lower, llulk, I.600.W; heavy,
(0.05iwt('.b6; puokera and butcher,, SU.0O41

56
110110

Chic, go, June 29. U. N. S.) Trading in9.80; light, .65l.Tr); pigs, ta.608.76.

2 ateer
J ateera
1 iteer
2 steers
.' steers
g steers
a steers

1 cow .
$ ffWS
e cows
I cow .
3 cows
1 cow .

61

'as
7

12

97

fio grain pit at the opening today waa aome.
wrr: limited and confined to a conservative
course with e allgbtly weaker tendency in1

wheel.' B4OS0e: block Bwtaa. aoe.
Trvita and Vegetable.

fBEBH FKUliS Oraugea. Valenclas, 13.50
0)4.60 boat bananaa. 4Vsc; lb.; lemoua, JJ.OO
ttfl.00 box: grapeUult, r'iorida. ga.OO; cauli-
flower, California, tl.10 crate, cantaloupea.
B0rtt2.00 crate; wutermelou,2c; poacbea,
OtSl0.
BKBR1KS Btrawberrlea, Oregon, 11.1041

l.S6( gooaobarrlea, SUba lb.; raapberrlea, U3par crate; Joganbervia,, IJ.26 crate.
APt'LLS Local, bociitai.60 pr boa. aceurd-ta- g

to quality.
, ONIONS New red, f3.29Q3.60 per eenUl.

POTAIOL tieUlDg iirlaai Local, loal.T boring price, f.:slJM per cental; nwZllforaia72H28e: new local.
TCOKTABLEd Turnlpe, 4oc doaen boncbee;

Price.
$5.00

4.00
4.00
6.00
8.73
5.00
6.00

$4.25
6.10
6.00
4.00
6.50
6.75

$5.00
4.00

$5.50
iM

$6.25

604
42

.110013
BULLS.

wheat at firat. Cablea were Indifferent and
domestic technical factors were without ma-

teria' change. There waa a marked swinging
in sentiment te tbe bear side and this feeling
was later reflected in irregular prices. Fti-Bict- e

at crop conditions tor wbest were
slightly mors favor, bl, than tboae leaned SO

dare ago. Improved weather in the grain

i El i - --vt iHiNu . !tj sv g-- ..,::14
so
78

115
I I k. J II a ' UIH Bl aa s wr I I gj1'' k,- s w'Tfll VH - . f'1 ball ...

-- I bull ...
STAGS.80

jo
75

115
30
44
85
6114

T4
84

120

HKIFEE3.DZ

loo

belt readily offset scattering reports of crop
damage la various sections. The cash demand
waj not mack better and lnquirlea front for-

eign quarter were' tinder normal I the
fi.'r hour prices in all ot tbe grains remained

Cattle Receipts 4600. ateady. rrlin fed
Steers, $10.26jl0.7S; dressed beef steers, 8a
10; weatern ateera, l)((,10.00; atockara and
feedara. td.75Qii; bulla, g6.75U8; calvea,
$e.soaii.

Sheep Rocelpta 3000, stesdy. Lambs tS
6 10.76; yearliaga, $7.858Jii; wstbers. 10.25

owes, i37.76. ,
Omaha Kega 9.70.

Omaha, June 29. (L N. a. ) Hogs Becelpta
10,600, steady. Heavy, .509.70; light,
g.86((9.6e; pigs, 3(B9; bulk of sales, $0.40
09.60.

Cattle Recelpta 2800. steady. Native ateera,
17 .28 10.6O; wa and balfera, IO.TOQg.S6;
we, tarn ateera, IT.ii69.23: Texas steers, 17
08; stackers and feeders, a.260g.6O.

Sheep Itecelpta 7K). stesdy, Xearllngs, 87
7.73; wetbera, Id.76l37.26; Iambs, tsiooj

10.60.
St LouU Hogs 19,90.

St, Lonla, June . (!. S. 8.) Hogs Re-
ceipts 7600, steady. Pigs and Itghta. tS.S6ft
9.70; mixed aud butchers, a.tk)(i(,9.86; good
heavy. .mj30; bulk, $9.aoQ9.80.

Cattle Raeeipta 8bOO. ateady. Native beef
ateera, 7.503 11.85; yearling eteers and helf.
era, IS.BOa 10.03; cows, g5.50ttg.26: atockera

TRANSPORTATION

1 stag
1 stag

I heifer
1 heifer

1 eslf
2 calvea

6.00470

.I960

.1430

.1170

. 030

.1060

. 74

. 1T0

. 180

. 179

. 178
. 187
. 205
. 129

CALVBS.75 75 atoat ateady to the opening.34 84
1801S

Ca nii -- " ia aj riaia
pIPjAtEsntbiyirjfjr

, iroBTKxsir vacxrioas, auAi KOKTuav

HOGS. Brnge of Chicago wheat prices fornlsbed by
Citeck Cooke Co.. 216-21- Board of Trad

84
120
40$J
10
62

$7.60
7.60

18.53
8.25
8.25

40
10
61i

40
10
63
28

bui ding:
WHEAT28 Low. Cloe.Open, High7.85105

41
10

100
140

17

1UO 101 101 1001

133 7.00rzxsT 105104
101
105A
108B

108H134
50 107 108CXXBS 49

17
tl7

; Portland $20.00);
' to. and

San Francisco $17.50)

Building the Canadian Nation
Conslructed with the express object of Unking the Pacific with the
Atlantic Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, tho Csmadian Pacific
Railway has grown to be an immense system-- -

t
owning and controlling over 10.000 mfleg of track

--"Operating over IQ0.0OQ mil of it own TelegrapK gystasa
"owning at4 operating a chain of firat das botela from Ceagt to Coast

aettjing vast area of it own agricultural land with nui aettlera
wpoaaessing rich mineral and other natural resource

controlling sQbaidiary Ocean ferric on both Atlantic, and Pacihc
with Qeeta totalling nearly 400,000 tons.

17k"

V. a u, u., pia
DlsUller,
Erie, c.
Erie. 1st pfd
Qeiersl Electric ......
General alotora
Goodrich Rubber
U. N., ore lands
Q. N., pfd
urteae Cananea
Hide ft Leather,
Hloe ft Leather, pfd..
Icj Becurlttee
Illinois Central
Industrial Alcohol
Intpiratioa
Int. Harveater
Interboro, c
Interboro, pfd
Kansas City South.," a,
Lackawanna Steel ....
Lehigh Valley
Louisville ft Nashville.
Mexican Petroleum . , . ,
Miami Copper
M., K. ft T., c.
Kennecott Copper ....
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit ......
National Lead
Nevada Cuts. .......v.
New Haven
New York Air Brake..
New York Central....

75aA
TS

17
T4
95

7.00
g.00
8490
8.20
T.20
7.00
7.00
7.00

SXTXAB and feeder,, $6.60418.60; aoatbera steers, H60 2B

100

73
C2'4

88

83-
-

87 60
18IV 80

vivmu; prima yearling ataera and helfeae.&.?310.25; cow, and belters. 5jl8; prima
southern steers, $9010; nstlva ealvea, gdij
11.75. ,

132
97100

July
September
December .

Jury
September
December .

July
September
December .

July
September

July
September

July
September

10 hoga .
21 hoga .
22 hoga .

2 hoga .
41 hogs .

7 hogs .
7 bogs .

63 bogs .
4 boga .
4 bogs .

22 bogs .
8 hogs .
9 hogs .
8 hogs

10 hogs .
04 bogs .
18 hogs .

5 bogs .
1 bog

16 bogs

15 lambs
2 lambs
5 lambs
3 iambs

$4 lamb
1U7 lambs

8.20
7.50
7.S0

CORN.
74 75

62 63
OATS.

40 40
POBK.

iiia 473
LARD.

1207 1318
1315 1335

KTBS.
1347 1367
13Q2 180

Khsep Becelpta 8000, steady. Wetbera, la
8; clipped ewes, g4Q8j clipped lambs, gd

67
79

ioi"
35H

'3.
'08
18

3510
3405

T.7tiu; Kpruig lamuB,' ainfii.io.Saaver Hoga 9.67H
Denver June 20. Oettla Recelpta 900,

steady. 8 tear a. M.50iiS1.76: eowa and halfara.
US,

, Tourist, SIB and 113.60; Srd elsaa, 98.
Bpaclaa Boa Irt rare 930.

MSAL$ AND BERTH INCLUDED
itianM Sxprasa XnaaTas StSO A. V.

i

TUDAT. VafTJBBSAT. BATtrmSAT
Txom Baa rraacisoo 10:30 A, IX. . .

mcjcxx orncB, its ajtd btabk.
sa VaaWagrioa 9. Qraat JTot. Br.
' Srd aad Kontaoa Bo. Bava. By.

1313.V

0

egH
1

2

66

2420

1297
1315

J 347
1357

ot the Canadian Pacific's contribution6.6038.:&; atockera and feeders, gOOQa.oO;

151
128
11
if
858
130
137
333
183
107
132
139
144
270
212

76
80

70
81
69

IOI
74

140
100
120
190
130

LAMBS.

7JO
8.20
S.20

$8.25
6.00
8.00
8.15

1S35A

1305B2
134184

Caivea, etftgjiu.w.
Hoga itecelpta 1600, g lower. Topa,

0.67V,; bulk, 9,80940. 1S4 1377Ji104loasil
131 8.23 PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE

icovs
131
113

iauy

THE Head Office of the Canadian
is the outstanding building

in Montreal. Canada's commercial
metropolis, just as the Chateau Fron-ten- ac

is the landmark of the ancient
political capital of Quebec

Hie enormous growth of manufatv

to the building of Canada. So
. that

the banker or investor desiring to stud
Canadian condition by personal in
vestigation should cpngider East s
well as West. Montreal Is Canada's

118
21
57

YEARLINGS.
0.25

$6.00
6.75

5757 On the Portland Dairy Exchange cretmery
butter extraa in cube were sold daring the
da at 23c, indicating a steady to strong tone.
Fig advanced He for bid, at 2C. Cheea

28
101

ioi"
101

ioi" JSWK8.10010054

7 yearlinga
7 yearlinga

1 ew ....
1 ewe
1 ee .
1 cw ....
9 ewea

wa steady and nnebaogaa. Poultry ateady! banking centrt and the Place Viger is
atetchikaa. W rangeil,
t'aisfaburaT. Junoau,Doug las, H aUnaa,
akagwiiy Noma taa

8L fiei)al .

California
47

22
90

bceep Keceipta suu, steaay. Lamba, flOtf
10.76; ewea, ba.T5.

Seattla Hogs f10.
Seattle. June 20. (P. N. 8.) Hogs ta

352, atroag. lrlne lights. I8.au ,8.60;
medium to choice, S3.3&486; smooth haavles,
57.irf.iyiS; rough heavies, S0.T5Q7.5O; pigs,

Cattle Bocelpta 49, ateady. ' Best steers,
7.&ojiS; medium to choice, 7(37.25; com-

mon to medium, 3.25a.83; best eows, $0.85
iifl.76: eomnioa ta medium cow,, g35Q5.75;
bulls, 3.&04.50; calvea, $748.

Sheep Keceipta 71, steady. Lambs, 7.T3(3
; yearlings, gdJOajf; ewea. tsqtt.60.

San Francisco Grain Market,
bae franclaco, June 29. Barley galls:

W71

S3"

14.SO
3.50
6.00
3.50
4.90

lis try Bxcnang price oetweee aeaierai
BUTTER, hires and industry in the East is; part close to 5t. James Street,

Bid. Asg43
98

H4
90 8T

44

Y out. ft w......
Norfolk ft W, c
Northern Pacific...-:.- .

Pacific Mail Ry.....
People's lias
Pittsburg Coal, e
Pittsburg Coal. pfd....
Pre Med Steel Car, o. . .

Preaeed Steel Car, pfd.
Bey Cons. Copl-...- .
Railway Bteel ipriogs.
Reading, e
Revding, 1st pfd
Reading, 2d pfd...
Republic I. ft S., t...
Republic 1. ft S, ptd. .
Rock Ialand
Sbattuck
Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
Btudebaker, e. ........
Studebaker, pfd.
gloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific......
Southern Ry ., e. ...... .
Southern By., pfd.....

46

jo"
4B
W

id"'
40

23
29

Tie rrd Office f CAXAPIAH PACtTIC tAHWAT I slfSTttJ St.
X V, MarBhy, Gaaaret Aaat, ramger Dtrerbaset43 American Wheat Markets.

creamery -

Fxtrss, cubea 25e sale
Film first , 34 25e
Dairy . $lc sal ....

EGGS.

43
d

43
4444

'

rta-baa.a- w Kaa rtaacisce to x.a,
' Angelas aad Baa XHmgo.

Urga, toaaatodloaa aaaaeoger auamera, lo
rate, laebadlog berth and maala. .rn particular, apply or talapoon

Ttk ptflca. Waaalagrtoa St.wa. Main 899. Horn a, av-2-29

MS
23 Case count". 22e 22

29 2090
185 184188184

130 ias 180

tl-Q- e , ....... ...... saa, ...
CHEESE.

Cngea triple ta 4g 15 maf ...
PPCLTRr. 4

107 1VI
4

4unax - jonazs
- v, ' flOpen. .Oloaa. Cloae.

Pecembar 138 138 137 B
, 6pot quotation, Wheat Walla Walla, 1.65
J14JTH; red Kasaiaa, . gl.S0Ql.63H: Tnrkey

red. $i,f2U7H! rfluestew, $1,T51.80.
.Feed barley, $1.85: brewing, fl.35(gL40.

10T

22Vi
Ina . ..................... 14T99 97

Lea Aagebra and Saa Dtaga

STEMlSiUPbYALtAhDHARVARD 22;
7

34

22
m
84

POTATOES AIXIXG THE COASTai
85Uailroad a aaw auwaier la am kniu. wane oaia, i.wui.w. 34xenneeaeat vopp.... Baatti Varksi.hurt, $30331; bran.Middling, dittJ!the gxpeaitloa City. Laxgeat, faaiest and tba !la 1W1Wlib

60
Texas Oil ...........
Third Aveao .......
Tol fit. L-- ft T- V- e. .

B. trie. Wash., Jsoe (0. F.) Oniona--Ailrali,- a.

4ci ycUow California. $; red CaU- -
Lx atrletly I iret-abj- paascnget abiu

Coast. Averaga apawd ga auliaa momZ
t 2.000.000 aadk y""

07
B

OO
, Sta a.

00taTol., St. U ft W., pfd.
Union) Pacific.-- c....... 137 iiSss

137
68

rBAB J?B Alt CISCO, POBTABJ)
JtOU ABOSZJSB B. CO.

- ; - Frank BoUam, Agaab

S Louia eaab No. S red, $1.11; No. 3 red,
$1.02; No. 3 her 9c$l-0i- .

Kansas City eaah No. 2 hard. 7c$1.04:
S hard. 06c$1.02; No. 8 red, l9J99c.

. Sr. Louis Caah Np. 2 red. $LU; No. g red.

Unseasonable Eise
IsMadeby;Qheese

r ' A vtrr unaaajsooabla advanc 4

i of o a poupd hag been forced
In tha price of cheeaa by Til la-v-

mook Interaeta. Tbe advance has
been - forecasted in theao eol- -

urana aa a result f tha Ua
' ferrad season, together wltlj tba
vary liberal dernand from prao- -
ticaily . all points along; th v
coast. Material ' for - choasa

r . also play an important part to f
forcing th advance. At thia -

tim thera is no surplus of,
auppliaa. v . . . , - V

MaiOyertt&CooICiK 109 Jlgis xbim bi aiaia ao,
with o. A a. o. a. 'Hi

T8

S. Bubbor. e.....t8. 8. Rubber, pfd..,.
U. 8, Steal Co ....
Vtah Copper ..........
Virginia CtscmJcalg..
w. II. Tel...

w nia, az.w. .

Potatoes White new California, 8c; White
Bir, $28; Xaklm 'Barbarta, $30: Xklma
Gvmaw $43. ,. .

: -- Saa rrsaciso afarkat.
Can Francisco. Jane SSt-- iVf P. Potatoes

Per cental, Oregoa fancy, gl.0l.to; daha
Gem a, 1.75ft24D; Wasbiagtoa Barbae kg,
$1031.65; ew rm peltas, $14001.75.

Onion Per ceatal-AoatraJla- M, ' $3.eo?.t
ara-.rro-, w4, yellow. $gioQ
Mo.. --' '7'. -

M
TT
40
S3'

do 40
I3h93UDalles - Columbia Line 80 6!

r Btoeks. BoaAs. Oottoa, Oral.
SttVglt Board or Trada BtitlAla.

DIRECT FB1VATE WIRES
694
42

Weatingboos Electric.
Wisconsin Oatral 4g , I A3

134 184---iMVbWool worth . ,...,,..
United Cigar Mfg.....Sirs. J.N. Teal and Twin Citt 01TO ALL EXCHANGESroKland to Upoar Colombia, and Snaita' 6e.lt,, 569.Of abAMS.

' Bti Lquls Wool Market. . .

yvr wioia- - v. aoout overy
. . totir-daya- .

V0B imrOWTtATIOie; CAILCI, DOC. UAUV 61ir4V-77ia- T

"New York Sugar and Coffee.
Few Tork, June ?9. Soger Centrifugal,

$0.40. . r, it..--i-

Coffee New York spot Ve. T tUq. Hc;
If. 4 8BJM, J0ic, s , , . .

Wrmbara Ctilcgfte Board pt Trada ,

Corraapondaeieei of Igaa a Brraa, --

Cnlcasa. Ntw York.
St. Leaila, Joa 7.L B. g.) WaoL an.

V L l '. . i.. J. j.m amisjj. rsJU- - ! iisi"aa'cnengeo. .t .


